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Visiting Preacher’s
Will preach the Sunday Night
Service at 6:00p.m.
TONIGHT
March 2nd
March 23rd

Terrance Pryor
Jesse Miller
Ethan Shrum

Old Fashion Gospel Hour
This program airs Sunday’s at 9:00a.m.
Faith will be featured.
March 30th
Old Pass will be featured
April 6th

March 8th at 6 p.m. MURFREESBORO MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH, 316 FORTRESS BLV'D,
MURFREESBORO will host the Rutherford County Red
Back Hymnal Singing. Congregational singing at its finest,
as we all will join in singing songs from The Church
Hymnal.

Today Susan received a hand written letter postmarked
2/18/2014 from Mrs. Rhoda Kemp with her salvation
experience!
"Hi Susan,
Hope you are well and happy, for me I'm doing great.
You had asked me more than once if I wanted to give a
copy of my travel from nature to grace, but I had never
felt like I wanted to til now.
I was lost a very short time.
I was 10 1/2 yrs old. I knew there was something wrong
but I wasn't worried. We had a revival started at Union
Camp Baptist Church. It was July and the weather was
very hot. We didn't have electricity at that time. We
didn't have any way to keep cool but little hand fans.
Brother Floyd Lambert was our pastor, one night he was
preaching hell fire and damnation, he told how hot it
would be in hell, and I didn't want to go anywhere it was
any hotter than it was there that night. I was under deep
conviction, seemingly there was a very big dark hole just
in front of me. I was jumping from side to side just barely
missing getting landed on the other side, I thought if I
didn't get to the other side I would fall in. That's when the
Lord reached down and gloriously saved my soul.
I miss everyone at church.
May The Lord richly Bless
Rhoda Kemp"

Say a Prayer for
Joyce Parker and her Family. They recently lost a
Brother and another Brother is having health
problems now. Joyce’s Mother has been ill for
quite a while. Remember this family.

Larry Patterson is fighting brain cancer. He is
currently in a rehab center.
Brother Rick Jones is very sick. He is having
complications from his heart and diabetes.
Brother Junior Moore is out of rehab and is
resting at home. He will be fitted for a prosthesis
soon. He was going to preach at his church last
Sunday for the first time since starting this
adventure.
Remember the revivals that are going on at our
Sister churches.
Remember the lost and that they will seek
salvation.

Cindy was in a fender bender last week. No one
was injured. She thanks GOD for watching over
her. She started to go but something stopped
her. If she had, she would have been hit in the
side and things could have been a lot worse.
Sister Vinderpool was not feeling well last
Sunday. She was feeling better by Tuesday and
was able to attend and speak at God with us.
Brother Maggart advised us that Buffalo Springs
now has a new member. The first Brother Hugo
he had ever met. Chances are he was not raised
an Old Time Baptist. God doesn’t care. Ask and
you shall receive.
Chad’s Father has been having some health
problem.
Linda’s sister in law and her Mother still need our
prayers.
Emory is on the road to recovery. He had a rough
3 weeks.

Become a Member
of our Church Family

We invite you to attend any and all of
the following events.
God With Us Ladies Fellowship
We meet ever 3rd Tuesday of the Month

My Salvation Experience
March 2nd: You will have an opportunity to have your
testimony of salvation recorded. These will be placed on
the website: mysalvationexperience.com

5th Sunday Dinner and Singing

March
June
August
November

30th
29th
31st
30th

Old Macedonia Boys
Midstate quartet
visiting group
Wilburn and Wilburn

WORRY
Matthew 6:25 Therefore I say unto you, Take
no thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or
what ye shall drink, nor yet for your body what ye
shall put on. Is not the life more than meat and
the body than raiment?
I believe God is managing affairs and that He doesn’t
need any advice from me. With God in charge, I believe
everything will work out for the best in the end. So what
is there to worry about.
Henry Ford
Don’t trouble trouble
Until trouble troubles you.
“Do not anticipate trouble, or worry about what may
never happen.
Benjamin Franklin

Worrying is like sitting in a rocking chair. It gives you
something to do but it doesn’t get you anywhere.
English proverb

TODAY is the TOMORROW we worried about YESTERDAY
There is a great difference between worry and concern.
A worried person sees a problem, and a concerned
person solves a problem.
Harold Stephens

Pastor’s Comments
Following is a slightly altered article I found several years ago
by Dan Gulley.

Sin Taxes!
An 89 year-old friend told me, “You can’t win sinning.” Since
Adam and Eve got themselves into a jam eating forbidden fruit,
billions have learned first-hand that in the sin, far from satisfying,
brings suffering and loss that often cannot be completely
repaired. Sin is hard on humans, no matter how fun and appealing
the devil and marketing experts can make it look.
A reporter was interviewing a grizzled, apparently, old man,
sitting with his hands folded in his lap, behind his farm house. “Sir,
I’d like to know the secret of your long life,” said the reporter.
“Well, I drink whiskey every day, smoke cigarettes all the time,
dance widely every night, and I’ve lived with many different
women.” The reporter was astonished and exclaimed, “That’s
remarkable. And exactly how old are you?”The man replied,
“Twenty seven.”
Recently, Tennessee state lawmakers debated whether to raise
“sin taxes” on such things as alcoholic beverages and tobacco
products. The debate was over whether or not we should “tax
sin”. But there can be no debate that sin taxes. Sin taxes our
homes, our marriages, and our very lives by subjecting them to
excessive stress. From sexual immorality, to murder, to
materialism, to profanity, to prejudice, sin has saturated our
society. Prisons bulge with those who discovered too late that “sin
taxes”. Adultery, at first, allures an individual but, in the end,
assassinates a marriage. Phonography promises pleasure but soon
over-whelms with pain and guilt. All of us are paying sin’s taxes, or
know someone who is.
The world says sin will thrill you, but God says sin will terminate
you.”The wages of sin is death” (Romans 6:23). Sin may, at first,
feel good to you, but sin is never good for you. Someone observed
that sin will take you further than you want to go, costs you more
than you want to pay, and keeps you longer than you want to
stay. Sin always taxes, whether we tax sin or not.

